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-On Brow Band for Haltered Horses-
For control 01 Face Flies and Horn Flies and to aid in control 01 House Flies and Stable Flies on horses and ponies. 

Active rngredients: 
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Keep Out of Reach of Children 
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Contains Three Insecticide Strip& on a Brow Band. 

Net Weight (3 strips): 25.6 grams 
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Ectrin" Insecticide Strips 
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Ectrin' Insecticide Strips 
-With Brow Band for Haltered Horses-
Now, you can control face tiles and horn files on your horse without fly sprays, 
without ml)(lng or rneasuring. The Inserticldal stflPS control face flips and horn 
files, and aid in controlling hOlJse files and stilble flies without tlmc'CUnSlJrlW1Q 
dally applications oilly repellent These str:ps are the newest and easiest way 
to control Illes, and free you Irom the dally chore of apply,og fly Spray rJ"pctly to 
your horse. 

The Brow Sanli for Haltered Horses IS uniquely designed tor the long, slim 
Irscclicldal striPS which will give optimuln cuvcraqe to arras of the horse whr.rr~ 
files aw likely to be most annoYing As the impregnated slrir :swings and 
hrlJS~leS the heW coat. the efff:ctIYc. lonq Ii-iSIlilQ InsectICide IS released to do 
Its work 

Directions for Use 
General Classification 

It IS a vlol~tlon of f-rdcralli-:lw to w;,-. thl'--; product In 8. r11{lnncr inconSls!t~rlt \'.'tl~'1 
Its la~)ellng Do not use on horsps IfllrndCli for hUfT1an COf1SlJ!1!p!IOrl 

F-cJf control of fAeR Illes and horn Illes, and A~ i-m aid In the control of hou:,(~ fliPS 
(-Hid stablf! files. the Brow Ri-wd With Insf'ctlcio;]1 strips should be piClCf~d ()f) Y()IJf 
hor.sA W'1Ptl pcsts flrsl a.ppear StriPS may rcmClm e/fectlvc up to -1-5 months, 
()lten Giving full Sf?aSon contrl)1 The Brow Band may bp. fastened to your horse's 
h.1ltpr simply and QlJickly. Unt)uckle one side of the horse's h.1lter ~nd slip strdp 
Into end Inops of Ihe Brow Rand, Rebucklt~ find place the Brc.~w B.Jnd in frcnil of 
car.':; across horse's fore head wit h I hp I nsec lic lcia I strips hanq Ing downwa ro 
When attachp'(j a(~cordlnq 10 directions, If will allow Ih~ strips to sWlnq frf'ply J~ 
thr rl(Ht..;f' moves, t')rIJ'-,~llng n,c COi1t fis II sWlnq~, 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans 
Caution 
VVdsh thoroughly With :,OfiP dnd watc~ Jttl'r 
handllflg and beforr rating Or SmOKlrlq AV(lId 

COrl!iHTllnatlon of tE'ed ano food,<;tu!f.c; 

Environmenta I Hazards 
TtIIS PC.r,tICI(J(' IS tOXIC t() Ii;:=.tl Kccr (llit (:/ Idk!;~, 
strp;Hlls or ponds 00 not COn!;ulllrl,lte Ad\l'r t)~ 
disposal of used strip, Use HIlS product (1nly a~, 
spPC:lfied on thiS I i-d)f' I 

Storage and Disposal 
Store In ortqln;·!1 I'(Hltaincr, Ifl ri (:f){)i f,I"'-,I' 

In,]Ccp~.;srt;:e to Children Dlspo:)p ()! ::'~)f:'llt 
Iflsectlcldal strips and original (Crl\;llnf'f hy 
securely wra~lplnq In sPvf'ral idyer..-.; of rlf'w.c;[l'lr'Q 
;md discard In tr:-ish Do flot rf'LJ5(' carton 
l,ontc1!n.'r Discard cart()n In IrilSh 
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